The application of pollen mo rphology in recognition and interpretation of relat ionships of plants at various hierarchial level in plant taxono my and production of pollen keys has been reported in many angiosperm families (Erdt man 1966 , Mulder 2003 , Huysmans and et al. 2003 , A l-Quran.2004), moreover the advent of scanning techniques has greatly enabled the study of pollen mo rphology with great precision, thereby making their application much more efficient and dependable. The pollen morphology of Geraniaceae or some of its representative has been studied by many researchers such as Bortenschlager (1967), Olth mann (1967), Verhoeven and Venter (1987) , Stafford and Blackmore (1991) and Stafford and Gibby (1992) . Recently Aedo, et al. (2007) who have used the palynological data in co mbination with morphological data in their taxonomic revis ion of Genus Geranium. Based on previous studies and investigations the pollen morphology of studied species in Iraq had not been described or studied previously.
G. stepporum and G. tuberosum) to elliptic in equatorial v iew in the others (table 2, figures 3). According to the pollen sizes, the studied species can divide into two groups, the first group included species with med iu m and large size pollen grains (41-98µm) as in G. divaricatum, G. ku rdicu m, G. mo lle, G. purpureum, G. pusillu m and G. rotundifoliu m and the second group involved species with large pollen grains (more than 100µm) as in G. dissectum, G. lucidum, G. stepporum and G. tuberosum (table 2) Apertures (pores) trico lporate and the distances among them are usually equally o rganized. Tectu m showed two types sculptures, reticulate/gemmate in B. mu ltifida, G. d issectum, G. mo lle and G. purpureum whereas grains with minute appendages like gemmate and striate reticu late, in remain species the sculpture distinguished by the existence of s traight reticulate ornamentation. The results of pollen morphology are ag reed with the results of Erdt man (1971), Perveen (1999) and Shehata (2008) . The two types of pollen in terms o f surface ornamentations and exine structures recognized, type I: reticulate/gemmate is readily distinguished by the reticulate tectum which is heavily ornamented with bacula and gemmae, this type is characteristic of G. dissectum, G. d ivaricatum, G. mo lle and G. purpureu m ant the type II: striate ret iculate tectum is character ized by a striate ret iculate tectum were found in other remain species. Generally the pollen dissimilarit ies of these species are little, the apertures diameters and distances among them are semi-equal also the colors of pollen grains are ranged from ligh t yellow, yellowish white to d irty white. However the most important features of pollen are the sculptures or ornamentation that could be used for splitting infrageneric taxa into groups and that which need to be studied in detail in future by scanning electron microscope (SEM) to show the variations obviously. 
